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Abstract 

The leadership of the TP LF during Ethiopia's civil war and their military victory over the Derg 

was successful for a variety of reasons. In addition to overthrowing the Derg, the TPLF 

efficiently organized the involvement of various members of the society during the struggle. The 

involvement of women in the TP LF was an important policy decision and women's contributions 

to the TPLF's success is an undeniable fact. 

Nevertheless, the lack of scholarly research on former women combatants and their experiences 

before, during and after the war has inadvertently written women out of Ethiopian history. The 

present study addressed this omission, using a semi-structured interview to analyze the 

narratives of 20 women ex-combatants living in Addis Ababa from a feminist theoretical 

standpoint. Standpoint theory as a general approach within fominism emphasizes the importance 

of creating knowledge based upon women's experiences and how women's lived experiences can 

empower women by when analyzed in ways that validate an oppositional feminist consciousness. 

Interview responses indicated that most of the respondents folt that gender relations among 

TPLF soldiers during the war were almost equal noting that the idea of gender equity within the 

TPLF was a new phenomenon not only for TPLF members, but also the people in the rural 

areas. The roles of TPLF women went beyond the domestic, private and traditional role of 

women and the adjustment to women and men to such new roles was an ongoing process. 

However, after the war, most respondents noted a dramatic shift in the way TPLF women were 

treated As a result, most respondents currently believe that women ex-combatants are not 

treated fairly by the government. Respondents who currently face challenges note economic, 

psychological, social/interpersonal, and health-related factors as ongoing problems. 

Respondents who experience fow problems had educational and occupational skills that were 

transferable to civilian life. Recommendations and justifications for preforential treatment for 

war veterans are listed that might assist struggling women ex-combatants and that might ensure 

that the roles ofTPLF women are not erased from history. 



1. Introduction 

War is one Oflhc po litical instruments in which a nati on fulfil ls its nationa l intcrest in th e 

system of internat iona l re lat ions (Ede lman, 1985, p. 89) . War can occur not on ly 

between two nations of the world but also between two or more groups, politica l actors 

and oth er di fferent parties that are fo un d with in a particul ar natio n (Edelman, 1985, p. 

90). T here is no singlc cause for war, but having di fferent and confli ct ing ideo logies, 

interests and po li tica l views are otten the major causes. Moreover, sOme groups have 

used war as the means to atta in recognit io n, overthrow corru pt regi mes, to fi ght against 

co lon ia lis m and imperial ism, to build nat ionalism and to improve the nati onal economy. 

A number o r wars were fought in Ali'ica in order to gain independence from co lon ial or 

minority rule. For example , some of the earlier anti-colon ial wa rs were fo ught in 

countries like Algeria, G uinea Bissau, and Cape Verdc , and some of thc latcr anti

co lon ia l wars aga inst settler co lon ialism inc luded Zim babwe, Namibia, Ango la, 

Moza mbiq ue, and Sou th Ati'ica. Anti-co loni al nationa list movements and their 

revo lutio nary armies refused to accept the authority of the Europea n minority incumbent 

regimcs and demanded majority rule (C lapham, 1998). 

C ivil wars occurred in differen t African countries for a variety of reaso ns, but ma in ly 

with the goal of overthrowi ng indigeno us governments that were often perceived as 

corrupt and repressive, a few examples include Uganda, Somalia, Li beria, and, of course, 

Eth iopia (C lapha m, 1998). 

What makes th e issue of struggles and wa rs even more interesting, however, is like any 

othe r life activi ties , women also partic ipate with men in war. No net he less, it is usuall y 

assumed that men are vio lent and women are peacefu l and the preservers of life . In fact , 

neo-Da rwini s t resea rch sugges ts that males are genetica ll y pred isposed to violence. 

(Bouta , Frerks & Banon, 2005, p. 236). [n addition masculini ty is also va lidated by 

so ldiering (Peterson & Runya n, 1999 , p. 273). Fo r example, war historica lly is associated 

with idea li zed mascul ini st rh etoric of virrue and glory among me n. Mil itary trai nings 



have been viewed as the way to build th e manhood of the nation (L indsey, 2005, p. 237). 
Even though wo men parti c ipate in wa r as nurses, cleri cal help . and builders of war 
equipment s as we ll as co mbatants, they are mainl y considered "helpmates" to the men 
who are fighting the 'rea l battle' (Lindsey, 2005, p. 237). War, particularly combat, 
becomes the supreme guide line for de fining masc ulinity and a lso becomes synonymous 
with ideal manhood (c.g. , toughn ess, fearl cssncss, strength , and aggression) (Whi te, 
2007) 

Regardless of whet her one supports perspecti ves suggest ing that wa r activities are largely 
for men and peaceful ac ti vities are large ly for wo men, women's ac ti ve part ic ipation in 
war is widel y acknowledged (Enloe, 2004; Etienn e & Leacock , 1980. White, 2007). Thi s 
is especia ll y true in different Afri can cou ntri es; women were part and parcel of every 
anti-co lonial wa r for centuri es with Afri can men (A llman, Ge iger & Musis i, 2002, p. II) . 

Likewise, in Ethi op ia starting from the earl iest times , women were encouraged to 
partic ipate in war mobilization and preparation efforts (Minale, 200 I, p. I) . During 
differe nt periods of wa r, men who were so ldi ers brought alon g the ir w ives , who in turn 
became invol ved in the war as civilian parti cipants or as military combatants. Women 
al so parti c ipated as strategis ts , adviso rs, translators and intelligent officers throughout 
Eth iopia n' s hi s tory of wa r (Minale, 200 1, p. 2). 

In the recent hi sto ry of Ethiopia , during th e civil war between the Derg government ancl 
the Tigray Peo ples ' Liberation Front (TPLF) , women parti cipated and contributed in 
signifi cant ways and in different capaciti es . The ir partic ipation led to th e success of the 
TPLF and the ir current power, despite women ' s lack of rep resentati on in th e current 
government. Furtherm ore, their in volvement as former co mbatants has affected their 
li ves in d itfe rent ways that require scholarly attention and sys tematic study (Tsegaye, 
1999) 
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2. Statement of the problem 

In the long Ethiopi an state formation process, hi story w itnessed a number of wars and 

struggles. Ethiopians fought for the liberation , unity, so lidarity and democrati zation of the 

country throughout its long state formation process. Both women and men were 

participants in mobilization and preparation efforts in every war and struggle that 

happened in the nation. The prob lem is that usually men gain th e honor and the respect 

hom the society as a resu lt of their heroic activities in war and women 's heroic eflorls are 

often downp la yed or ignored. In other words, men com batants come hom e as "war 

heroes" and women combatants s imply come home. 

One factor that influences the attitude of the society towards women and their 

participation in wars and struggles is the assumption that women are only care and life 

givers. This assumption restricts th eir ro le to reproductive activities (Peterson & Runyan, 

1999, p. 187). As a result, women ex-combatants often do not receive equal reward for 

the ir importan t contribu tions after the contl ict. They are expected to return to their 

reproducti ve ro le like most wo men, and rathe r than co ntinuing their participation in 

politi cs and government structures, they are di rectly and ind irectl y asked to step aside for 

the men. 

Therefo re, the major foc us of the research is on the role of TPLF women co mbatants in 

the civi l war and the ir perceptions of thcir cxpcriences before , during and after the war. 

It exp lains , exami nes and critiques the current political pos iti ons that women ex 

co mbatant s hold. In order to add ress the abo ve mentioned problem, it is pertinent to pose 

the following resea rch questions wh ich are: 

• Do women ex-combatants belicve they gct the same respect that male ex

combatants receive? If not, why do they believe thi s difference exists? 

• What challenges, if any, did women members of TPLF encounter before and 

durin g the stru ggle, and what challenges do they currently face'? 
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• Whot political pos itions are give n to women ex-combata nts in the cu rrent 

gove rnm en tal structure, and what reasons do for mer combatants give regarding 

why morc womcn ex-com boti1nts are not present? 

3. Objectives of the study 

The majo r objecti ves of the stud y are to highlight the di ffe rent roles of wo men members 

ofTPL F as guerrill a fighters and their perceptions abou t their experiences of war and the 

cu rrent leve l of po litical participation of women ex-combatants ofter the war. The 

lo llowing points support the objecti ves which are 

• To al low wo men to provide first- hand accounts of the different roles they played 

as members o fTPLF in the struggle fo r freedom and what they learned from their 

participation. 

• To understand the challenges they encountered before , during and after the armed 

struggle. 

• To assess the ro le of women ex -combatants in the present governmental structu re. 

4. Significance of the study 

Even though gender equality and equa l po liti ca l panicipation of women is part of gender 

mainstreaming under diffe rent protocols and agreements signed and legitimized by the 

Ethiopian government, there is a scarcity of written materials that provide first-hand 

accou nts of the voices of wo men ex-combatants on the topic from an exp licitly fem in ist 

standpo int. Therefore, the signifi cance oCthe research is based on the fol lowing points 

• This research accurate ly documents the extensive participati on of Eth iopian 

women in the civil war and their perceptions of what they learned from their 

pa rti cipation, thereby contributing to the literature on Et hi opian women's 

history. 

• The research findings can be used to di scuss how women ex-combatants can 

be better integrated into the current political process and governmen t 

structu re. 

4 



• The resulls ponray the cOlllplexi ti es or women's li ves du ring and ancr ei\ il 

war In ways Ihat deepen the respect and appreci ation they deserve as e,,

combatants. 

5. Positionality of Researcher 

Feminist scholars have responded in different ways to the problems and limitat ions of 

sc ientifi c inquiry. Specifically. femin ist critics argue that mainstream sc ientifi c 

approaches that attempt to be objecti ve and the strategies adopted toward thi s aim olien 

obscure the fact that the researcher' s identity and standpoint fundamentally shape the 

research process and linciings (B hav ilan i. 2004: Harawa\. 1988: I lard ing. 20()4 : 

Reinharz. 1992). Rather than claiming neutrality and despairing the possihility or making 

any kind of claim to "truth." kmini sl sc holars ha\'c dcveloped altcrnati\t' epis temulogies 

eillphas izing "si tuated knowledges." arguing that knowledge is produced positional I) . 

and hence always partial (Haraway, I 988 ; Harding, 2004; Bhavnani , 2004). Thus. 

fe mini st researchers frequently reflect on their own standpoints in relation to the topics 

they study and identify the ways in which their standpoints shape the research process 

and the study'S findings. To paraphrase feminist sociologist Susan Krieger (1 990 ). what 

th is means for feminist scholars is that we not onl y ha ve a responsibili ty to publi sh what 

we knm". but ho1l' we kno w. and where we are situated in the act of trying to understand 

My interest in the present study's topic eyo l\ ed aher reading about 1~ ·: thiopiCl · ' ,'i\ il lIal 

and noticing the lac k of information about the deta iled participation of wo men so ldiers in 

the literature. As an Oromo woman born in 1985. I am not old enough to rCmt.llber the 

war. However. my in terest in women's hi story and the part ic ipation or Afi'i can women 

ex -combatants in Ethiopia and other African countri es was heightened as a Gender 

Studies speciali st, former political sc ience major, and budding feminist scholar-activ ist 

concerned about the reintegration of Afi-ican women war veterans. Given the fact that I 

am not I igray~\I1 and do not have famil\' l11embers ai'li liated with the TPl.r as well as the 

filct that generational differences ex isted between me and all panicipants. I made a 

spec ial elfort to ga in the trust of TPLF e,,-combatants. These differences (e.g .. age and 

ethn icit)') retleet mult iple posi ti ons in IIhich I differed i'rol11 the \\omen I inlel'\ iC' lIc'd 



Therefore, I did not assume that my stat us as a wo man or even as an Ethiopian 

automat ical ly produced a good rappon and speJ1l time gell ing to know each woman and 

allowed hcr to ask any queslions abo ut me at the beginning o f eac h int erview. 

6. Research Design 

6.1 Rationale 

Qualitati ve research has spec ia l value for in vestigatin g the ri c hn ess, depth and 

co mpl ex ity of phenomena, and "the use of se mi-structured interviews has become the 

princi pal mea ns by w hi ch fcmini sts have sought to achievc the acti vc in volvement of 

the ir respo ndents in the construction of data about their li ves" (Re inharz, 1992, p. 18) . 

Semi- stru ctured int erviews are usecl in this study in order to emphasize women ex 

combatant' s pre-war. acti ve war, and post- war stories. Women 's vo ices are critical ill 

feminist research given that thc ir vo ices arc o ft en margina lized in sc ho larly literature and 

society in general. 

The present stud y linked theory, method , and epi stemology in the resea rch des ign in the 

following ways: (a) the foc us of the stud y asse rted the sta ndpoint of women ex

comba tants and was guided by femin ist standpoint theoreti ca l perspecti ves that argue for 

the inclusion of marginalized women's voices in resea rch (see theoret ica l section for 

deta il s); (b) th e method hi gh li ght ed the act'ual vo ices of the women us ing semi-structured 

intcrv iews, (c) and the expericnces of wo men cx-combatants of thc TPLF werc assum ed 

to be It;gitill1atc sourccs of knowlcdge about the wa r and its aftennath based on femini st 

epi stcmo logica l arguments about the va lue 01' women 's ways of knowing (covered in 

detail in the theo retical secti on). 
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6.2 Sources of Data 

This researc h dcpcnds on primary and secondary data sourccs. Exist ing secondary 

sources in the area of the study are exhaust ively utili zed to assist in data ana lysis, namely, 

the scho larly litera ture on AI·j·ican wo men in armed struggles. However. a semi-structured 

interview wit h the former women members of TPLF is the primary data source. The 

intcrview qucsti ons arc semi-structured in order to elicit in-depth information on the 

topics in the words of ex-combatants. 

6.3 Sample and Recruitment 

Twen ty wo men ex-combatants in Add is Ababa were intervicwed. Rega rdi ng 

recruitmen t, the researcher approached a foun ding member of Ye Hewanwa Rai , an 

organizat ion of fonner TPLF wo men lighters, who recommended other fighte rs. Also, 

the researcher attended an informal assoc iation of fonner TPLF frghters who meet 

monthl y in each other's homcs. Snowba ll sampli ng was implemented such that each 

woman in terviewed provided the name of another woman who might be wil ling to 

participate. Potent ia l participants were contacted by te lephone. Once the part icipant 

agreed, an appo intment was made and the place of the interview was dec ided by the 

participan t. Al l intcrviews were conducted in ei ther the participant's home or work 

sett ing. The average interview was audi o-taped and conducted in one session, lasting 

approximately I hour. The shortest interview was 45 minutes and the longest interview 

was one hour and a half. Part icipants were not paid. All interviews were conducted in 

Amharic (sce Annex I fo r li st of parti cipants). 

6.6 Instrument of Data Collection 

A 42· item sem i-stru ctured interview was used to assess women ex-combatants li ves 

beforc, durin g. and after the civil war (see Ann ex II). Topics addressed the ro les they 

played during the war, the type of training th cy received, cha ll enges thcy faced, and 

demographi c informatio n such as educationa l, occupati onal, and parental status. Both 

closed and open-ended questi ons were used. However, mos t of the quest ions were open

ended. Alt hough the quest ions identilied general areas ti ed to the objectives of the 

research, interviewees' responses determined the order of topics, the ti me spent on each 

topic, and whcthcr add itio nal issues and content werc introduced. 
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6.5 Data Analysis 

A co ntent analys is of interview responses was the primary an a lyti c strategy. The 

rescareher transcribed a ll of the aud io tapes. After audi otapes were transcribed, the 

transcripts were trans lated fro m Amhari c in to Eng li sh. The analysis of the transcri bed 

interview res ponses occurred in two major phases ( I) the deve lopment of the codin g 

sheet, (2) th e codin g 01' res ponses, and (3) th e assessment 01' s implc response Frequcneies 

and percentages. First th e researcher read all 20 transcripts and Fo rmul ated an initi al set 

o f respo nse ca tegories tj·om the questi ons in the interview protoco l. The researcher added 

the responses of th e preexi stin g catego ries based on the close-ended questi ons in th e 

interv iew protoco l to the data-dri ven catego ries from the open-end ed qu esti ons to a 

codi ng sheet. After co nstructing the coding sheet, all responses were coded . After a ll 

interview res ponses were coded, th e resea rcher assessed the s imple response frequencics. 

In addit ion th e mcan age of respondents at th e time o f the intervi ew and the mean age at 

the time when they joined the TPLF were assessed. 

Thc combinati on of response frequ cneies and narrati ve excerpts in the tindings all owed 

the researcher to assess trends and underl ying patterns within the sample as we ll as 

di fferences among participants. There fore, unli ke di scourse anal ys is which emphasizes 

speec h patt ern s and spea king styles, the present study placed emphas is on both the 

underl ying th emes and th e frequ encies regarding th emati c content in orde r to generate 

hypot heses fo r future srudi es th at may engage in co mparati ve anal yses amon g women ex

co mbatants in Ethiopia or between Ethiopi an ex -comba tants and other African women 

ex -com batant s. 
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6.6 Ethical Considerations 

Eth ica l questi ons are heightcned in fe minist research because feminist s make an cffort to 

avo id perpetuating the exploi tati on of women. Furthermore. the relationship between the 

rescarcher and research partic ipants raises a number of ethi cal issues- whethcr the 

research is descri bed as femi nist or not-such as informed consent and concerns abo ut 

confidentiality. To address these issues, each partic ipant' s fo rmal consent was obtained. 

A Iso , each participant was asked whcther she wanted her name uscd in the fi nal repo rt. 

Only two pa rti cipants asked th at their names not be used, and the ir requests have been 

honored. In addition, only the first names of 18 respondents were used in the present 

study dcspite their pcrmission to usc their ful l names. 

6.7 Delimitation of the Study 

The study on ly recruited ex-combatants who live in Addis Ababa and was conducted in 

Amharic. Conveniently sampling fro m thi s urban center introduces bias in the data 

because many form er TPLF fi ghters li ve in Tigray, not Add is Ababa. In addition, man y 

TPLF fighters are not flu ent in Amharic. Therefore, the sample may be more educated 

and integrated into society than those li ving outside of Add is Ababa and cannot be 

considered representative of all or even 1110st fonner female TPLF combatants. 

Nonctheless. unique ex ploration of thi s under-resea rched topic wi ll provide in va luable 

clata for futu re, more representative studies. 
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2. Literature review 

The following sections place the role of TPLF women ex -combatan ts in a larger hi story 

of Ali'ican 1·lomen·s rol e as combatants in anti-colonial as we ll as civil wars. The history 

of African women cumbatan ts is largely unkno\\ tl hC:CaLlSt' it is orten Oll1ittl~d and thl'if 

roles are d()l.\n pl al'ed in post-VIaI' reconstruction. Therefore. b) rel 'ie\-I in~ the histlll"\ of 

African \vomen combatants. thi s revievv· prov ides evide nce that detTIonst rate~. t~) e long 

history of African women' s participation in armed st ruggles as sol di ers and hO\\· TI'LI-' 

I\-Dmen are a part of thi s ric h tradition. By documenting the historica l legacy of Ali- ican 

women combatants. this re view also challenge the stereotype that suggests women arc 

main ly "helpmates" to the men who are fi ghting rather than eq ual lighters in armed 

s tru~gles. 

2.1 African Women' s Participation in Anti-co lonial Wa rs 

During the inl'llllouS Berlin conlerence of I xx). European pmlers sCI'Cllllbled I,', dil ilk 

the continent of Ali- ica among themselves. marking the beginning of lOrlnal' colonial rille 

Ihroughout the foul'llpean pol iti ca l metropolis on paper and bl treat I . Aller the lkrlin 

conlerence Illost African countries (the exception being Ethiopia and L. iberia) lell IIncier 

the control and rul e of imperialist adm inistrations wh ich resulted in loss 01' sovereignty. 

freedom . se l f~determ i nation and other civ il and human ri ghts. Moreove r. the exploitation 

of African labor in the slave trade and the extracted wea lth 11'om Afri ca were used to 

,;t rengtil en the eCU nUlll) uf European powers (Etinine & Leacock. 1980. p. 116). 

European colonizat ion. instigated by the notion of rac ial supremacy. supported the idea 

that it \·Ias the "responsibi litl of the "hite p"')pic to cil ili/e hnchlHl'd. inlerim and 

unci vilized people"! Iweriehur. 2U02. p. 1')7). 1-IO\\el·cr. the maj'H I'lctur behind I·.uropc'<ln 

." 



coloniza ti on was the growing needs of th e cap italist worl d economy that necess itated a 

constant supp ly of raw materia ls to be used to enhance deve lopment in European 

industries (Iweriebor, 2002). 

The people of Afri ca experi enced co loniali sm through forced labor, low wages , heavy 

taX(lt ioll, land expropriation , social segrega ti on, rac ial di scriminat ion in empl oyment and 

serVices, ra cist co lonial educati on and the diminution of the trad iti onal po liti ca l leaders 

and insti tuti ons. The oppress ive and ex ploi tati ve co lonial practices culminated in the 

emergence of Afri can nat ionalism and the eventual allainment of independence (Chuku, 

2002; Faiola, 2002). 

As half of the soc iety, womcn wcre part of every strugg le against co loniali sm with 

African men. A fr ican studies of na ti onalist mo vements se ldom give evidcncc o f any 

ac tive pa rti cipati on by women and te nd to concentrate on the acti viti es of men. Olien, 

the ro les played by wo men are, by and large , relegated to the background. Most oj' the 

majo r wo rks on Afri can nationali sm ha ve either omitted or ass igned a minimal role to the 

activ iti es of women in the struggles. Such works not onl y fail to reveal the histori cal 

deve lopment of wo men's invo lvement but also neglect to mention the achievements and 

sacri lices of these women (Chu ku , 2002, p.109). As White (2007) states: 

Mal/V cOl/temporarv Aji'icClI/ WOlllel/ served in Aji-icCln 

libemliol/ armies slmgglil/g jar political independence .li·om 

European colon ial rule. Theil' IVaI" stories are rarely read or 

heard, however, because 0/ preva lent assumptions thaI 

women, Afl-;can and oth erwise, are simply victims a/war, not 

(leti l'e agents in war. 

Even though the detailecl histo ry of women's parti cipa tion in armed struggles and their 

actual vo ices are orten missing frol11 the hi story of anti -co lonia l wa rs, their roles were 

pivotal fo r the success of various struggles ancl the eventual end of co lonia lism ac ross the 

continent 
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Women participated in African nationali st mo vements in differen t ways depending on the 

particu lariti es orthe colonia l situation . For instance, Chuku (2002) documents women's 

partic ipati on in the earl y and relati ve ly nonviolenr movements in West Afri can countries 

li ke Ghana. Nigeria. ancl Sierra Leone and wome n's in vo lvement in the earl y movements 

in the fo rmer French West African co lonies and East and Central Afri ca in which women 

wrote protest lettcrs and organized strikes and boycotts. In addition, wo men were 

involved in nationali st movements in the entrenched settl er co loni es of Kenya, Algeria, 

Zimbabwe, and South Ati' ica where violent struggle was necessary. Women's 

participation included leading rural resistance, engaging in cul tural national ist 

propaganda campaigns, managi ng reli gious protests, and organizing labour mo vements. 

The later wave of more self~consc iously soc ialist movements led to intense fighting in 

Guinea-B issau, Ango la , and Mozambiquc wherc Afri can women servecl as so ldiers in 

anti-colo ni al guerril la fighti ng forces (Chuku , 2002, p. 109). 

Ati'ican women 's in vo lvement in armed struggles was stimu lated by a number of reasons. 

For example, Illany women were concerned about their ab ility to fulfil l gender 

ob li ga tions that were threatened by co loni al polic ies that impoverished their families. 

Also , women otien followed th ei r husbands who joined. Most importantly, current 

research re veals how the po liti ca l agency of women played a major rol e in their dec ision 

to join the armed struggle: 

.JUI"iean wO/llen who posses.';ed a strong sense of political 

agencJl entered anti-colonial fighting fo rces to demonstra te 

their support .for revollltiol1arv ideology, gain protection for 

th ernselves and tlrerr fermi/ies fi-om local or state violence, 

avoid domestic violence, earn money, improve educationaL 

opportunities and improve career options (White, 2007, p. IOJ 

In addition. wo men's participation in war was varied and not limited to that of combatant 

or noncombatant acti viti es. Rather they were involved as so ldiers, builders of wa r 

cquipmcnts. strategists , adv isors, translators, clerical help , nurses, cooks, and so on 

(Bolita. Fre rks & Bano n, 2005, p. II) . Their participation in these act ivities was critical 

to the abo li shment of co lonialism li'om the continent. 
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2.2 A frican Women's Participation in African C ivil \Vars 

In the late 1950s and throughout the 1960s man y Afri can countries ga ined independence 

from the systcm of co loniali sm and established their own sovereign ad mini strati on. 

Howeve r, the newl y established Afri can governments were hampered by greed, 

corruption. mismanagement of financial resources, and thc continued interference of 

Europe and the Un it ed States in their economic and polit ical affai rs. Scholars like Walter 

Rodney ( 1974) and Immanuel Wal lerstein ( 196 1) have connected Afri ca's curren t 

underdeve lopment and persisten t confli cts to the expansion of European capita li sm, of 

which colonialism was onl y one of its manifestations. The current post- independence 

structura l re lat ionship between Afri ca and the deve loped worl d has been ca ll ed a 

structure of neo-colonialism, for it re fl ects structural sim ilarity with the co lonial era 

except that African countries are now technica ll y 'independent' (Azevedo, 2005, p. 235). 

The effec t of co loniali sm still manifests itself today across the Afri can cont inent in 

different ways. For example economica ll y coloni zed African countries were fo rced by 

their colo ni zers to produce a single cash crop and this affected thei r ab ility to produce 

other products after independence given yea rs of dependency on the single cash crop. 

Furthermore, politically, traditional state systems we rc supcrsedcd forc ibl y by new 

ethnic and linguistic groups. These confli cts resulted in various resentments among 

different ethnic groups that often erupted in vio lent di sputes that led, ultimately, to civil 

wars being dec lared after independence (Nyang'oro, 2005, p. 170). Thus, the 

' underdeve loped ' economies o f formerly co lonized Afri can countri es , the hatred between 

different eth nic groups that were manipulated by co lonial ru lers as a part of their divide 

and conquer strategies. and thc unaccountabilit y. oft en autocratic, if not despotic, corrupt 

administrat ions that emerged afte r the independence of man y African countries 

contributcd to the prolife ration of civil wars across tlte continelll (Oliver & Atmorc, 2005, 

p.3 10). 
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The above s ituation s motivated different di sadvantaged groups to organ ize revo lutionary 

movements agai nst the African e lite who con tro ll ed th e government and the country's 

resources (Clap hem, 1998. p. 3). Thus, many civil wars in Ali"ica ca n be ascribed to post

independence govern ments that have not been wil ling or able to add ress issues of 

prolonged immodera tions, ex ploitat ion , st ate decay, and neo-co lon ia l dependencies of 

torcign aid that shape nation a l intcrcsts (Ol iver & Atmore, 2005; Claphcm, 1998). 

Most important ly, li ke the anti-co loni al wa rs an d ot her struggles against European 

in vas ion , Afri can women have also particip ated in these civ il wars. For instance, women 

co mbatants were act ive in civ il wa rs in Algeria, Rwanda, Mozambique, Somal ia, Sudan, 

and Ango la. Recent scho larl y so urces document that women were members of fighting 

forces. includin g e ivil wars during th e years 1990-2003. Furtherm ore women were part of 

fi ghtin g fo rces in 55 countries and were in vo lved in armed con ni cts in 38 of the 55 

co untri es; all of them were civil wa rs (Bouta, Frerks & Banon , 2005, p. I I). Although 

female parti c ipation va ri es in arm ies, guerrill a forces, or armed liberation movements. 

genera ll y they are between one te nth and one third of the co mba tants, and they share 

eve ry respons ibility in those strugg les and wars with men (Bouta, Frerk s & Banon, 2005 , 

p. I I) 

2.3 Ethiopian Wome n 's Participation in War 

Although Ethiopia has never been co lonized by Europeans like other pa rts of Africa, 

s im ilar to oth er Ati"ican cou ntries, chronicles of war and m ili tary prowess are pl entiful in 

Eth iopia's his tory. Acco rding to Mi nale (200 I), interna l wa rs were [ought ma inl y for 

rea sons like terr itorial expansion , political supremacy and because of ethnic group 

co nlliets of one so rt or another. In add ition. Ethiopi ans have been involved in externa l 

wars at difrerelll times with It aly (M inale , 2001). When hi storians and scholars ment ion 

the long state format ion process of Eth iopia and its hi story of never being co lonized like 

ot hcr African countri es, the emphas is is ofte n on men soldiers who contributed to 

Ethiop ia's sovere ignty. However, Eth iop ian women have participated in every struggl e 

lo r sOI'ere ignty and thei r ac tiv ities mus t be doc umented (Nesa net , 2007). 
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Starting fro m the earli est times. both wo men and men were encou raged to partic ipate in 

mobili zat ion and prepa ration e fforts to protect the sovereignty o r Et hi opia . During 

mob ili za ti on, women encouraged men to join milita ry expeditions through the ir songs 

and a lso by preparing food and drinks for royal feas ts fo r consumpti on by the mi litary. 

Moreover, women wcrc al so cxpected to help in cxcavating trenches, clearing roads and 

preparing campin g s ites (M inale, 200 I, p. I) . 

In addition to th eir noncomba tant roles , wome n parti c ipated in actua l war activiti es such 

as guard in g the ca mp and oth er so ldi er-rela ted act iviti es. The most stri kin g and 

memorab le example that clearl y demonstrates the pi votal rol e of Ethiop ian women in an 

external war was the renowned Battle of Aclwa. During the wa r aga inst the Ita li ans, 

Emprcss Tayitu playcd an im portant rol e rega rding the success of the struggle leading 

more than 5000 foot so lders and mo re than 600 solders on their horses beside her women 

lollowers (Bahru , 199 1). Even th ough there is no precise estimate of the number of 

wo men ca mp-followe rs d uring th e ca mpaign of Adwa. some writ ers have estimated the 

total nonc omba tant fo ll owe rs to about 30,000. The Empress and her wo men followers 

we re also engaged in ga th ering intelli gence into rmati on from loca l peo ple and enemy 

ca mps. Others were engaged in the tak ing away the rifl es of the dead so ldiers. These 

ac ti viti es were in add itio n to the other noncombatant act ivit ies of the wo men (M inale, 

200 I ). 

During the time of Emperor Hail e Se lass ie, the fa sc ist Ita li an admi ni stration invaded 

Ethiopia for the seco nd time from 1936- 194 1 in an attempt to erase the 's hame ful scar' of 

their de feat at th e Battle of Adwa (Bahru , 1991 ). A lthough they had no formal or unified 

command structure, Ethiop ian patriots organi zed th emse lves in to separate units in 

different parts or the country prepared to fi ght , and women like Wo izerit I-loy Kebedech 

Seyollm and Bitewish Be lay were part of th ese patriot fi ghters (Desta, 2008 , p. 17 1). 

Shwarcgcd Gcdal y organi zcd an c lite Ethi op ian int elli gencc service to gather wcapons 

and kat! the Ethiopian patriot tigh ters to th e locale of Addi s Alem to defeat an Itali an 

lortificat ion (Desta , 2008, p. 172). Women joined the resistance and played thei r part in 
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the war by go ing to the front to encourage and feed the so ldiers and to help care for the 

wou nded. Accord ing to Alem Desta (2008): 

Alai o(women also took lip arms ond(ought in the war. Some a/them 

sOlillded Ihe war [rlllllpets and alerted the patriots. orhers sharpened 

s wore/s and c/ealled th e shields without in any wa), being./iightened by 

th e shower of bOll1bs that were lolling down Jiom the air over them. 

SOllie women like Sindll Gebru and Tsgie Mengesha, set np first aid 

eenlers and cared .lor the wounded Many women accompanied Iheir 

men to the ballie/ieids (p. 172). 

Also. different women's organizations, mainly noncombatant in nature , were established 

to contr ibute to various war e ffo rts in Eth iopia like the Eth iopian Women Welfare 

Assoc iati on (EWWA) in August 1935 and Women's Vo lunteer Service Associat ion 

(EWVSA ) (Mulugeta , 2005 , p.11 5). Such organi zations rai sed money, organi zed 

medical supplies. ga thered clothes and gas masks for the military and prepared food items 

for the arm y. These organi zations also encouraged women to ass ist the military as cooks. 

nurses. However, Tseday Alehegn notes: 

The record of Ethiopia '5 long-standing independence lVill he incomplere 

lVithont the recognition oI thoL/sands of women sen 'ants who accompanied 

wOlllen and lIIen 0/ the aristocracy into bailie afier baltie. Maids and 

servanlS were responsible lor Ihe gathering and preparalion oI./ood and 

other administrative roles (c ited in Desta, 2007, p. 173). 

Tho ugh the peo ple o f Eth iopia- men as we ll as wo men- parti cipated at different levels 

in supporting Empero r Hail e Selassie to fi ght against the imperiali st government of Italy, 

the Emperor's popul ari ty among the people was in strong decline after hi s return . 

Famine. heavy taxes lev ied against poor peasant s, the Emperor's prefe rence for a single 

ethnic grou p (t he Amharas) , and the inhuman treatment and exp loitation of other eth ni c 

groups led to different rebell ions against the Emperor and hi s adm inistration across 

Eth io pia. Orga nized struggle of th e Eth iop ian student movement against the Emperor and 
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vari ous opposi tion forces defending the interes ts of the working class and the peasan try 

made clear that revo lut ion was inev itab le. Although the ideo logica l orien tation of each 

opposi tion va ri ed, some supported Marxist views whi le others favored nationalist ethni c 

politi cs, the major factor that joined oppositional groups was their revo lt agai nst Empero r 

!-I ail e Selassie's reg ime (Merera. 2003) 

The 1974 revolution brought signiti cant changes at different leve ls by the mil itary 

government re ferred to as the Derg. The military govern ment, led by Colone l Mengistu 

and his group, estab li shed equali ty amo ng reli gio ns, separat ion of church and the state, 

implemented pol ices that led to the exprop riation of land from landlords and its 

redi stribution to the peasants, and proclaimed a new polit ica l ph ilosophy of "Ethiopian 

Socialism" (Desta, 2007, p. 13 1). However, while the reforms ma y have been peacef~ul in 

the beginn ing, the Derg established "nei ther fu ll equa li ty between social groups nor 

between nat ional ities" and failed to implement "a democratic po li tical order" (Tsegaye, 

2002, p. 54). The fa il ure to establ ish a democratic government strengthened most of the 

es tabli shed oppositions agai nst the mi li tary regime and encouraged new oppositions to 

nOU ri sh in th e co untry~ 

Thc Derg responded by unleashing a reign of terror aga inst opposition groups and any 

person suspec ted o f being "a coun ter-revo lutio nary" as defined by the military 

government and its supporte rs ~ The reign of terror was a renectio n of thc divi sions and 

power struggles across the country and resulted in one of the most brutal and inhumane 

periods of the country (Desta, 2007, pp. 126-127)~ Ongoing human rights violations by 

the Derg gove rnment on intellectua ls and other indi vid ua ls who opposed the military 

government led to the civil war which began in 1 974~ or interest in the present study is 

the role women played in the civil war that lasted for nearly seventeen years. 

Although th e Tigray People's Liberation Front (TPLF) declared wa r aga inst the Derg, 

di ffe ren t di sadvantaged ethnic groups also suffered under the Derg~ This situa lion led to 

the es tab li shmenl and cleve lopment of different liberati on groups like the OLF (Oromo 

Li be ration Front), SLF (Sidamil Liberation Front) , and ELF (Eritrean Li beration Front), 
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and EPLF (Eritrea n people's Liberatio n Front ) in addition to the TPLF (Merera, 2003, 

p.79). Wome n were key fi ghters in th is particular war, compared to previous internal and 

extern al wars, and contributed to the front in vari ous ways as combatants, particularly in 

the TPLF . TPLF women fighters' determination for combat contributed significa ntl y to 

what co uld be described as an espec ially radical and militant order 01' the liberation 

movcment to o verthrow the Oerg. The involve me nt of women li ghtcrs to thc stru gg le 

started during th e student movement and continued to that of the field. 

The founding and strugg le of th e TPLF can be taken as a co ntinuati on of the first 

'woya ne 1I10vemen/ ' ("revo lution or revolt") which included the eruption of peasant 

resi stances throughout th e country in 1943 due to Emperor Hail e Selas sie's oppress ive 

rule once he return ed from ex il e after the end of th e Ital ia n invas ion (I-lammond, 1990). 

The Empcror ass igned nobiliti es to collect hi gh taxes that were imposed on the people of 

Tigray and thi s proved espec ially difticult atter fighting with the Ita lians. Although th e 

initi al res istance was in response to exp loitati ve local administrations and the high 

taxation imposed on the Tigrayan people , th e res istance deve loped into broad se\f

determ inati on ancl the desire to overthrow Hail e Selass ie's regime. Tn respon se, the 

Emperor requested military assista nce ti'om the Brita in administration to control and end 

the resis tance of th e peasants. The British admini stration accepted th e call and sent it s 

Roya l Air Force from Yemen to attack th e capita l of Ti gra y (Mekele) as well as the 

Woyanc resistance members (Ass faw , 2009, p. 23). Following the military attack and th e 

regai ning of control of Tigray, the Empire assigned special military fo rces to maintain 

co ntrol. The soldiers of the Spec ial Forces were extremel y abus ive toward Tigrayans. 

Women were forced to provide food for the soldiers, their husbands were routinely 

arres ted, and many wo men were raped . Moreover, the Emperor deve loped different 

eco nomical and pol itical strategies to crippl e th e peop le of Ti gray (Assfaw, 2009 , p. 25). 

The repressive response of the Emperor 's regi me towards the people of Tigray s timulated 

the you th to contin ue the stru ggle and this led to the establ ishment of another movement 

tj-om T igra y. Accord ing to T segaye (2002) the 1943 revolt was led by the lower secto r of 

tradi tional e lite, the 1975 insurgence sec ured the ideological bless in g and orga ni zational 
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leadership of th e modern elit e, the illle llectuals." (p. 59). The second Woyane 

(revolution) which lead to the founding of the TPLF was the result of the 1960's student 

movement which tl ouri shed wit h other opposition national groups with in the uni versity 

studelll un ion of Addis Ababa Uni versity (I-lilay, 2009). 

Acco rding to Ass fa w (2009) , the members of the Tigrayan student movcmcnt mobilizcd 

Tigraya n uni ve rsit y and hi gh school students in th e capital and in different regions of 

Tigray through di ffe rent poli tical fo rums. Among the fi rst women members of the 

Tigrayan movement were: Aregash Adane, Genet Hi lu (Woyan ity) , Herit Beyene (gual 

keshi), Had ish Glselase, Meberat Beyene, Yewbmar Ass faw, and Zufan G/meskel 

(Assfaw, 2009, p.25 ). 

The student movement formed the basis of the TPLF, and one year after Hail e Selass ie's 

tall from power and six months after the Derg take-over, Tigraya ns took up arms on 

February 18, 1975 and became the Tigra y Peoples' Liberation Front (Hammond, 1990, p. 

24) . Like most revolut ionary armies across Africa, in the earl y years of the TPLF, 

Ethiopian men were in iti all y reluctant to recruit WO men combatants. One of the earli est 

women lighters, Ka hsu Marth a, went to the fi eld to join the TPLF only eight months after 

the st ruggle began (Hammond, 1990, p. 42) She was killed in batt le, but fought with 

great ab ilit y and courage (Tsegaye, 2002, p. 171). Despite her heroics, TPLF men's 

hesita tion rcga rding accepting addi tiona l women fig ht ers ccntcred around basic 

biologica l di fferences berween men and women regarding phys ica l strength , women's 

month ly menstruation, and the suppli es that women need such as sanitary pads, soap, 

underwear. As a result , the fro nt dec ided that women should remain in the cities an d 

ass igned them secret urban operati ons in th e areas of intelligence, fundrai sing and 

politic izing Tigrayan youth (Tsegaye, 2002). 

But fo llowing continuous inquiry and insistence from women, the front reached a 

dec ision to acccp t a few womcn in fi rst half of 1977 who were mainly uni versity and hi gh 

school students, civil servants and some women who were working in their own 
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busi nesses (Ass faw , 2009) . During thei r arri val to the fi eld the first cha ll enge they faced 

was 10 prove they could successfull y complete the required military train ing. 

According 10 Aregash Adane, earl y TPLF tighter and the onl y woman who was ever on 

the TPLF Central Com millee, 

"Th ere Il'er e t/ireals al male challvinism . Even when WOlll ell were 

visible and practiced during the armed struggle, male chauvinisll1 was 

there as a threat. There was this allilnde /i'om men ridiculing and 

dill1inishing womell fighters all the basis of a lIeged(1 , being weak and 

!IIlable ro run/clst, to climb mountains, or 10 cmTV as heavy a load as 

the men. There was also an inlerioril)1 complex on the women '.I' pari. 

Th ere were womell .lighters who looked at equalit)' CIS som.ethillg 

physical and re.f1ected the aUitude that they were not equal 10 lIIen. 

Though this Ivas also a problelll , male chauvinism lVas the bigger 

chal/enge. Th e lirst thing thai we did was to realize the problem and 

cOllceplllalize il before tabling il for discussian. I believe those 

discussiolls on the questions of chauvinislII and inleriority complexes 

Ivere verv impOl'lant in changing individual allitucle ofboth./emole and 

lI1alelighters" (Cited in Desta, 2008, p. 146). 

Later, the liberation Ii'ont gave shelter to girl s running away Ii'om oppressive soc ial 

cullures and politi cal situat ions li ke early marriage, abd uction, or violent or abusive 

husba nds (Desta . 2008, p. 145). The TPLF made great effort s to break entrenched 

attitudcs to women's roles and women's subservience wi thin the armed camps and 

women fighters, who numbered abo ut a third of the armed fo rces at one point, were a 

strong influence in changi ng men's and wo men's attitudes. The TPLF al so enlarged the 

concept of " ti ghter" beyond part icipation in combat (Des ta, 2008, p. 147) . Some 1V0men 

fightcrs were ab lc 10 ri se 10 commanders while many other women and girls were traincd 

as admi ni strators, hea lth wo rkers, technicians, carpenters, Illetal workers and dri vers 

(Destn. 2008) 
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Although many of the former TPLF so ldiers were inco rporated into th e new national 

arm y fo rmed in 199 1, man y others, including most of the wo men, were demobilized and 

given a one time grant between 4000 to 8000 birr (Desta, 2008, p. 147). There were no 

further planned re integrati on stra tegies wh ich left the ex-combatants to fend for 

themselves as they attempted to rc-enter li fe as civi li ans. Female sold iers faced 

add itional prob lems because many had joined as child ren and had been soc iali zed into 

liberation po li tics based on gender and class equi ty during their format ive yea rs. Afte r 

being demobilized , th ey were returning to th eir neighborhoods as ad ult s in a soc iety still 

plagued by vari ous inequa lities. Their li mited educational background, lac k of 

marketab le skills and re-adjusting to the patriarchal way of li fe in their comm unities 

crea ted diffi cu lti es regard ing their chances of employment, marriage and motherhood 

(Tsegaye, 1999). The lack of add itional trai ning, psychological support , educati ona l 

opportun ities, and other social support systems made it diffi cul t fo r many of the women 

to re-es tabli sh roots in soc iety. Alem Des ta notes: 

"Sadly, mOI1,\' of Ih e women who were active partic;pal1{s in flie war, elllel 

",ho I",d COIIII'ibllled significalltly to the peace thai reslliled fro", the 

slruggle, have been ignored during ihe rehabilitation and stabilizalioll 

process. In foCi , mallY 0/ them ended lip in a worse situation than they 

had been in before they joilled the s truggle alld Joulld themselves living ill 

sqllalor and the slullls. This Ims due 10 spending IIweh 0/ their time 

lI'orking./or Ihe a r ll1)'. mOllY had Iheir lJIarriages dissolved and as a result 

the IIlImber ofjemale-headed households dramaticall), illC/'eased. which 

made women highly ,'uillerahle alld poor " (2008, p. 149). 

In response to the unique needs of women ex-combatants and 16 years after 

demobili zation, some of the fo rmer TPLF wo men fighters organi zed themselves under 

the name Ye Hewanwa Rai (Eva' s Vis ion) to add ress various issues they faced (Desta, 

200R , p. 149). III addition , wo men ex-combatants' participation in po litics aft er the wa r 

is nlltic~abl y absent. The purpose of the present research is to understand what some of 

their li ves are like today, and why their presence in politics is minimal ii-om their point of 

view. Feminist standpoint theory is the ti-amework used to interpret their li ves. 
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3. Feminist Standpoint Theory 

3. 1. Overview 

Standpoilll th co ry is a broad theorcti ca l approach that includes somewhat di vcrse theories 

ranging fro m Nanc y Hartsock's (1983) feminist hi storical material ist perspecti ve, 

Dorothy Smith's ( 1987) everyda y sociology for wo men, Donna Haraway's ( 1988) 

analysis of situated know ledges, Patricia Hill Co ll ins's (1990) Black femini st thought. 

and Chela Sandoval's ( 1991) analys is of thi rd wor ld fe mini sts' differenti al oppositional 

consc iousness . Feminist philosopher Sandra Harding ( 1986) first described standpoilll 

theory as a general approach within fem inism to refer to the man y different theorists who 

argued for (a) the imporlanee of creating knowledge based upon wo men's experiences 

and (b) thc utility of standpoilll theory for femi ni st praxis as a way of empowering 

women and validating an oppositional consciousness (see al so Harding, 2003). 

Harding stat es: 

"KI/owledge claims are always socially sitllaled, and Ih e failllre by 

dUlllillallt grollps critically and syslematically to interrogate their 

advall taged social Sill/atioll and th e efFect ol sllch advantages 0 1/ their 

belie/i' lea ves their social siltwtion a sciell tijically and epislemologically 

disadvalllaged onefor generalillg knowledge" (p. 43). 

Thus , standpoint theo ry argues that femini st research shou ld be practiced li'om the 

standpoint of women and that knowledge generated from the va rious di sc iplines should 

make women's ex periences, instead of men's experi ences, the point of departure given 

centu ries of male bias across di sc ip li nes (Hardin g, 2004). A femini st standpoint is 

esse llli al to examining the systemic oppress ions in va rious soc ieties that deva lue women's 

knowledge. Most importantly, the nature of knowledge (and truth) is that " it is partial , 

situat ed. subjectcd, power imbued, and relationa l" (Hardi ng, 2004). Therefore there is no 

single uni vcrsa l truth. 
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Rega rdi ng the historica l deve lopment of re m ini st standpo int theories. Hard ing (2004) 

states, 

" rhe intel/ectual history ofjell1 inist stolldpoillt th eOlY is con ventio llal/v 

'raced /0 /-Iegel 's J'e/lecUoJ/s 0 11 what call be k.nown about (he 

l/1 aster/sla ve relat iol/ship jiOIl1 rhe s /(t ll e/poill t o{ th e sla ve's Ii{e versus 

that 0/ the lI1(1srer 's life and to rhe I\lay Marx, Engels, and Lukacs 

subsequellr/y develop ed th is illsight illfO the 'stalldpoint of the 

p roletariat ' jiOIll which have been produced Ma n ist theories of how 

class society operates. III th e I 970s, seveml feminist thinkers 

illdependeJ1l lv began re/lecting a ll ha ll ' the Ma n ist analvsis cO ll ld be 

l ,.an.~fo"lIIed IV exp lain ha ll' Ihe slrlfcltl ral relationship between womell 

om/lll ell hue/ consequellces/or the productioll o{kno ll'ledge ,. (p. 43). 

Standpoin t th eori sts make the case that because women's lives and ro les in almost a ll 

societi es arc s ignifi cantl y different from men's ro les, women ho ld a di fferent type of 

kn owledge. Their locat ion as a subordinated group a ll ows wo men to see and understand 

the wo rld in ways that are different from and cha ll engi ng to the ex isting ma le-biased 

con ve ntional wisdom. Because wo men have bee n dominated by men, they have formed 

a du al pe rspective . T hey know thc workings a rnot only th e femal c world , but also much 

o f rhe ma le world . Therefore, wo mcn's lives ca n provide the starting po int for ask ing 

new. critica l questions about not onl y those women' s li ves but al so men 's lives and , most 

imp ort antl y, the causal re lations between them (Hardi ng, 2004). 

Rescarchers who use fe m inis t standpo int perspecti ves ofte n note that the prob lems that 

wo men fa ce on a da ily bas is are ofte n in vis ible ro, o r ignored by, the ma le eye; it is rhcse 

problc ms rhat arc o f interest to man y femin ist researchers" (Hesse- Biber, Leavy, & 

Yaiser, 2004, p. 16). Accordi ngly, many re min ist researchers use stan dpo in t theoreti ca l 

perspect ives to anal yze the actual vo ices of women as pa rt of their femi ni st methodology. 

Standpo int theory lin ks th eory with methods and the epi stemo logical be lief that women 

can possess and sharc valuab lc knowledge, thus research shoul d start fro l11 the 

pe rspect ive of womc n 's li ves (S mith, 1987: Harding, 1993). 
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Standpoint theo ri sts a lso note th at in most scholarl y research, th e views of those who 

belong to groups with more socia l power are va lidated more than those in marginalized or 

subordinate groups. However, standpoint theori sts be lieve that those in marginalized 

grou ps provide significant insights about power relat ions and these complex human 

relat ions become v is ible when research is started from th eir perspecti ves- the bottom of 

the social hi erarchy as op posed to the top (Hesse-Bi ber, Leav y, & Yaiser, 2004 , p. 16). 

Standpo int theory suppo rts what Hard ing (2004) re fers to as strong obj ect ivity or the 

notion that the perspec ti ves o f marginali zed andlor oppressed indi viduals can help to 

creat e more objec ti ve accou nts of the world. Co ntemporary standpo int feminists have 

emphas ized that because of the many differences that divide women it is imposs ib le to 

claim one single or universa l 'women 's ex perience ' given the d iffe rences among wo men 

(sec Col lins , 1990 and Sando va l, 199 1). Furthermore, standpoin t femin ists have recentl y 

argued that indi vidua ls are both oppressed in some s ituat ions and in re lation to some 

people whi le at th e same tim e are pri vileged in others (Co llins, 1990). Their goa l is to 

situate women and men w ithin mul tiple sys tems of domination in a way that is more 

accurate and morc ab le to co nfront oppressive power structures . 

In summary, standpo in t theoreti ca l perspectives hi ghli ght th e importance of developing a 

thcory of knowledge (refe rred to as femini st epi stemology) that also delineates a method 

fo r co nstructing femin ist knowledge by starting one's research from the insights of 

women's experi ences. As a theo retica l approach that combines di verse perspecti ves , it 

emphasizes how : (a ) a standpo int is a place from whi ch hum an be ings view the world ; 

(b) a standpoi nt infl uences how the pcop le adopting it soc iall y constru ct the world ; (c) 

soc ia l group memb ership affects people's standpo ints; (d) the inequaliti es of diffe rent 

soc ial groups create d ifferences in their standpoints; (e) all standpoints are parti al tru ths, 

however, the stand po in ts o f the marginal ized offer important ins ights about powcr 

re lati ons, thus offe rin g what is refe rred to as " strong objecti vity" (Wood, 1993). 
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3.2. The Standpoint of TPLF Women Ex-Co mbatants i( \' .~,., ", J' 
[n order to hi ghli ght the standpoint ofTPLF women ex-co mbatants, theory,\ l1ethod, and""""! ,/ .' 

, I · 
• I -\ 

epistemology were [i nked in the following ways: (a) the focus of the study, sert ed' the.. ~~.";' Sl .. ' 

standpoint of those whose vo ices have been margina lized s ince Ethio~ia 's civ il~-:'1t IV ~ ~~.< 
the method high lighted th e actua l voices of the women us ing semi-structured intervi ews, 

(c) and the ex peri ences and standpoints of women ex-combatants of the TPLF are taken 

as legitimate sources of know ledge about the war and how its aftermath has affected their 

li ves. 

Thi s research project stresses the need for what Sandra Harding (2004) refers to as 

'"strong objectivity." Strong objecti vit y acknowledges that the production of power is a 

politi ca[ process and that greater attention paid to the context and soc ia l location of 

know ledge produccrs w ili contribute to a more ethi ca l and transparent result (Harding, 

2004). In fact , Harding ( 1986) and Hartsock ( 1983) argue that knowl edge produced from 

the point of view of subordinated groups may offer stronger object ivity du e to th e 

increased motivation for them to understand the views or perspect ives of those in their 

own margina li zed positions as well as those in positions of power. 

"II is because Ihe condilions o/womell's lives are worse Ihall Iheir 

brothers' ill so lIIallY cases thaI womell's lives provide beller 

places jio/II ,vhich 10 srau asking 'IuestiollS aboul a social order 

Ihal IOlerales alld ill so I/WIIY respecls evell vailles highly Ihe bad 

condifionsjor women 's lives... " (Harding, 2004 , p. 47). 

Therefore, the participation of on ly women in thi s study was adopted in order to 

maX )\1l1 ze '"strong objectivity" because complex human re lations regardin g the 

difTi culties women ex-combatants encountered befo re, during and after the armed 

stru gg le are often in vis ible to , or ignored by, the male eye. By start ing inquiry fro m the 

li vcd ex peri enccs ofwomcn who made sacrifices during the civil war, yet who havc been 

tradit iona ll y outside of the institutions in whi ch knowl edge about th e civil war has been 

generated and di sc ussed, more objecti ve and more releva nt knowledge can be produced. 
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4. Background Characteristics of the Sample 

In thi s sect ion background characteristics of the sample are presented demonstrating both 

similarit ies and differences among the 20 wo men. The average age o f res pondents at the 

time of th e interview was 45.50 years with the youngest respondent being age 36 and the 

o ldest respondent was age 55 (See An nex II for li st of respondents). 

As mentioned earlier in the literature rev iew, the TPLF was first reluctant to all ow 

women to join the armed struggle and limited women's participation to support to the 

front in the citi es. However, the front accepted women in large numbers during the 

1980's. In this study, 75 % (15), j oined the armed struggl e between the years 1976 to 

1980 with the remaining group 25 %( 5)joining during 1981-1987. 

Most young female combatants were single when they joined the front and got married 

during the war. According to Assfaw (2009) atier the TPLF officia ll y allowed marriage 

and sex ual relations amo ng fi ghters in 1985, a number of women marri ed other TPLF 

tighters. Among the ex-combatants in th is stud y, 95% (19) of them marri ed durin g the 

time of the policy change regarding marri age and sexual relat ions within the front. 

Presentl y 55% (II ) of the respondents are still li ving with their spouses . The other 30% 

(6) divorced after th e end of th e struggle for different reasons. Two ex-combatants, 

however, responded that the chauvinist attitudes of their husbands, who were also fanner 

ex-combatants, ended th eir marriages. The men 's atti tudes chan ged atier th e war and 

became more traditional as a way of adapting to civili an li fe. There were also wido ws in 

the sample, 15 %( 3). One lost her spouse during the civil war, th e other in the 1998-

2000 Ethio-Eriteri an wa r, and the third one lost her husband as a result of a car accident 

after the war. 

The oftl cial TPLF policies restricting marriage and sexual re lations among so ldiers until 

1985 as we ll as the courage and comm itment of the women fi ghters to the responsibi li ties 

resulted in most women having a limited number of children. Of the 20 respondents , 80% 
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( 16) have ch ildren: twelve have two children, two ha ve three children, ~ nd two have one 

child . Four women (2 0%) have no ch ild ren. 

In the presen t stud y 40% (8) of the respondents were hi gh schoo l students at the time they 

joined the front and 25 %( 5) respondents were li'om peasa nt famili es and were illiterate. 

Another 20 %( 4) oflhe respondents joined during e lementary school; the oth er 10 %( 2) 

were junior secondary sc hoo l students, and one respondent (5%) was a un iversi ty student. 

As one ca n see from the result s the number of women high school students and women 

who came from peasant backgrounds acco unt fo r the largest groups of respondents. 

The resu lts of this stud y also indi cate that all of the women improved thei r educational 

status when compared to the leve l o f educatio n attained at the time of joining the fro nt. 

The number of respondents who are BA degree holders in thi s study include 35%(7) and 

30%(6) of are diploma holders. The number who atta ined some hi gh school educati on 

include 25%(5) whereas 10%(2) of them beca me MA degree holders. [n order to 

impro ve the ed ucational status o f the combatants, schools were estab li shed in the front 

cont rib uted to address illi teracy. According to Ass faw (2009) the first school for women 

combatants was establ ished in 1983 and named as ' Martha school' based on the tirs t 

woman combatant Martha Kah su. T he objective of the school was to teach women 

combatants to read and write. These classes were in additi on to their po liti ca l educati on 

classes. Sli ghtly over half 55%( II ) of the women a lso noted informal educational 

experi ences they ga ined during the war and these experi ences included gender awareness, 

physical endurance, persistence, problem-solving skills, leadership skills, disc ipli ne, 

integrit y and se lf-confidence. 

Related to the educational statu s of the respondents at the time of entrance to th e front 

was the age in whi ch they joined the front The average age of respondents at the time 

they joi ned the struggle was 15.50 years: the yo un gest age reported was .11 and the oldest 

age rcportcd was 20. In thi s study, only one respond ent (5%) mentioned that she joined 

the li'ont in order to escape an earl y marriage. However, national and po liti cal factors 

were the reasons w hy 40% (8) of the respondents joined , and these responde nts were 
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often older when they joined. The majo ri ty, 55% (II) of the women in th e study were 

very young when they jo ined and mentio ned how they were attracted to the mi li tary 

lifesty le of the TPLF fighters--the sentimental songs, cu ltural shows, and the di scipli ne 

the fighte rs demonstrated when interacting with civilians. 

As prev ious li teraturcs have ind icatcd (c. g. , Tsegaye, 2002 and Assfaw, 2009) , wo men 

members of the TP LF joined the armed struggle from allover the region of Tigray, and 

the cu rrent samp le renects thi s pattern to some degree. The majority of the wo men in th is 

particular study 95 %( 19) came from the western and central parts of th e region, areas 

that are dense ly populated compared to the eastern part, according to Tsegaye (2002). 

Adwa was the most common cit y with 35% (7) o f the respondents joining the armed 

struggle from there. The second c ity from which 20% (4) of the respo nd ents came was 

Shire. From the prov ince Haferom, four (20%) women joined . One woman came from 

the capital city of the region , Mekele, and one woman each came from Axum, Michew, 

and Atsibi Wegmberta. Also, one respondent came from WagehmraSekota which is 

found in th e Amhara region. 

The regions and places from which the respondents came also determi ne thei r first 

language such that, 90% (18) of them said their first language is Tigrin ya. Among the 

remaining 10'Vo (2), one spoke both Amharic and T igrinya and the other one mentioned 

Amharic as her first language. 

Accord ing to Tsegaye (2002) the overwhelming majority of the Tigrayans are adherents 

of Orthodox Chri stianity a lthough there are a few fo ll owers of Islam and Catholicism. 

Likewise a ll (20) of the respondents for this stud y were adherents o f Ethi op ian Orthodox 

Chri stianity. 

Rega rd ing occupational statu s, all 20 respondents were currentl y wo rkin g. Six (30%) of 

the women were co-owners of small vegetab le shops, three (15%) are di strict 

representatives for Par li ament , two (10%) ace adm inistrators (one for the Mini stry of 

Defence and the other for Ethiopian Telecommunications). two ( 10%) are nurses, and 
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two ( 10%) have th e ir own bus inesses . One work s for an oppositional po litical part y, one 

is a judge at the governmental leve l, one works for a nongovernmenta l organizatio n, one 

is an accountant , and one work s in communi ty relations for a municipa l organization . 

5. The Roles of Study Participants in the TPLF 

One of th e objectives of the stud y was to ex plore the roles women played in the TPLF. 

The (a ll owi ng sectio n desc ribes spec ific rol es participants in the study played before and 

during the war. 

S. I Before Becoming a TPLF Soldier 

When asked about the ro le they played before they went to the fi eld as TPLF so ldi ers, 

amon g the 20 respondents, 30% (6) mentioned that they participated in intelligence and 

espionage acti v iti es in different networks that were estab li shed in the urban areas by the 

TPLF ( Respo ndents: Tsege, Wo rkenes he, Zewdu, Roman A., Roman H.,and Himanot). 

Through those netwo rk s th ey prepared and di stributed pamphlets that informed the public 

about th e aims and objectives of the front and other politi ca l in formati on regarding the 

struggle. These mob ili zing efforts educated the pub li c about the front and enco uraged the 

pu blic to be supporti ve of TP LF efforts. Accordin g to Himanot, women mob ili zes also 

used diverse approaches to create a mutual trust and sympath y among the pub lic and the 

front. Such approac hes inc luded assis ting wo men and mothers with their household 

chores incl udin g food preparat ion like kneading, grinding, milking and ot her rout ine 

activities. Roman H a lso describes a C01111110n activity of 1110bilizers: 

/ used 10 col/ecl the pall7pillels 10 be dislribliled ./i'0111 olh er cily 

melllbers of the FO II I and distribute il fo r people who go LO lhe 

churches in ew"l), the l11oming. Others also dislribuled Ih ose 

pamphlels in Ihe l1larkel places and olher poplliated areas. 

Except fo r Roman H. , the other fi ve a lso coll ected meager reso urces in oreler to 

strength en the linan c ia l capac ity of the fro nt. Responelent , Roman A., used to ass ist the 
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front thro ugh prov idi ng financial resources from the benefi ts o f the fam il y busi ness. 

However, most of the women raised funds fo r the T PLF through se lli ng d iffe rent hand 

made materia ls includi ng s logans and fl ags of the TPLF. 

Anoth er 6 women were from peasant fam ili es and engaged in fa rming and oth er rura l 

work ( I-l iwot, Mcgebay, Lemlem, Abdet, Aska le, and Ncgcstc 1-1 .). Thc remaining 8 wcre 

stll dents at di fferent levels in the ir education (Yewbmar. Yalem, Negeste G., Letay, 

Zemzem, Meberet, and two women who wish to remain anonymo us). 

5.2. Activities as a TPLF Sold ier 

When asked abou t the ro les they played during their ti me in the fie ld as TPLF sold iers, in 

addit ion to their po li tica l, intelli gence and mobilizati on activities , 17 o f the 20 wo men 

wcre prima ril y in vo lvcd in the d irect mili tary activiti es. Regard less as to whether one's 

primary ass ignment was combat or nonco mbat-related, th e T PLF pro vided military and 

po liti cal trainings to all members, and a ll 20 of the respondents confirmed that they had 

received these train ings. The trainings strengthened the po li tical and m il itary capacity of 

the women to become effecti ve and e ffic ient in their performance phys ica ll y as well as 

psychologicall y. 

Only 3 (20%) respondents weren ' t primaril y involved in direct mi litary activiti es after 

ba, ic tra inng (Yewb mar, Roman A ., and I-limanot) . Yewbmar wrote di ffercnt sec ret 

documents for the fro nt as we ll as magazine and newspaper art icles fo r the publi c and for 

T PLF interna l publ icat ions. She also was one of the leaders of th e Wo men 's Fighter's 

Assoc iat ion during the wa r. Roman was an administrator in the TPLF schoo ls, and 

Hi manot cont inued to work as a mobilizer in urban areas. 

Accord ing to Ass faw (2009 ) the major reason the large number of women wanted to be 

in vo lved in di rect mi litary acti viti es was related to their adm iration o f th e military as a 

carcer. Also, to fi ght agai nst the Derg directl y was perceived as a highl y honorable task. 

Tsegaye ( 1999) also noted in hi s study th at the invo lvement of wo men in combat and 
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di rect mi lita ry activit ies de monstrated the ir effic iency and eq uality with men in the 

T PLI; . For in stance Rom an H. sa id: 

During the first time women joined the armed struggle 1I10st of 

Ihem IVallt 10 show their capacil)" efficiency and equality wilh men 

by hold ing heavy load armaments like 8ren than thai or /igluer 

/ireanlls such as Ka lashllikov. 

The strong co mpetitive spirit, courage and m il itary prowess the wo men deve loped were 

clea rl y noted amo ng the respondents and 25% (5) in thi s study were di sti.nguished women 

guerrill a war com mand ers (Y alem, Negesti H. , Letay, Negesti K., and As ka le). 

A lthough 17 of the 20 wo men were primaril y in volved with military act ivities, Fi ve had 

addi tiona l duties g iven the ir educational statu s and trainin g rece ived before joining the 

fro nt. or the li vc, three werc responsi bl e for teachin g in the schools establi shed by the 

TP LF (Ya lem , Negesti K. , and Worknesh). Two oth ers, Mebrat and Zemzem, ass isted 

with hea lth services. Later, Tsege became acti ve in the 'Voice of W oyane Tigra y' radi o 

slal ioll . 

Generall y, when as ked about the roles th e women carri ed out in the TPLF, th e overall 

fi nd ing of this st ud y was that the respondent s were ac ti ve in all ac ti vities of the front 

lVit hout hesitat io n. Most importantly, all respondents in the present study fe lt as strongly 

as one parti c ipant , Neges ti ,K. sta ted, "Neither TPLF [nor EPRDF] cOllld attain the level 

il has fOda)' ,vithollt the support, active participatioll , and com lll itment of Ethiopiall 

lI 'O/JIen in general, and TigrayclI1 women il1 parlicu/ar." 
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6. Perceptions, Challenges, and Political Positions 

In ac!dilion 10 the roles Iha! women played , th e follow ing qucsl ions were also posed as 

parr of the study'S objectives: 

• Do wo mcn cx -combatants be li eve thcy get thc samc rcspeci that male cx

combatants receive? If not, why do Ihey believe thi s difference exisls" 

• Whal chall enges , if any, did women members of TPLF encounter before and 

during the slruggle, and whal chall enges clo Ihey currently face' ) 

• Whal polilica l posi lions are given 10 women ex-combalanls in the current 

governmental structure, and wha t reasons do former combatants give regarding 

why more wo men ex-combatants are not present? 

6.1 Perceptions of equality with men 

6,1 .1. Perceptions during the War 

Whcn ask ing respondent s about their percep tions rega rding gender equalil y and whether 

they felt they gained respect, one mUSI remember Iha! the ro les that TPLF women ca rried 

OUI in the military were assumed to be roles that on ly men were capable of doing, 

Therefore, when people in the rura l areas saw women TPL F so ldiers, they onen assumed 

thai Ihey were men, Three respondents mentioned experi ences Ihcy hac! wi th rural 

women where they had to prove they were women by showing thc womcn their breasts 

(Lelay. Lem lem, and HiwoI) , Occas ionall y. women in the towns would ex press their 

sympathy for the living cond it ions 0[' the wo men combalants and wo uld encourage them 

to leave the mili tary , Letay shared an interesting story: 

Alfl ' lIick name is 'Oroll/o } and my/i-fends in the (trilled su'ugg/e ga\'e me this name 

Io//Olvillg oll e incidence. On ce f was doing l1I;/i/{I1Y visits fO a place where Oroll'lO 

people lI 'ere livil/g allli I //l ei a \\IOI/ial/ there, I illiroduced lIIysel/lo her alld laid 

her Ihol 1 (1111 iI colilholil lli o/Ihe TPLF. She fe/I so SOIFl '/or lIIe , alld she collld" 'I 

beliel'e Ihm I had becolile a COlilbalCtll1 " 'illill:,;l)'. So she Iried /0 COl/vince lIIe 10 

leave Ihe sl,."ggle and gel married 10 her son, She /i11'lher provided me 

traditional hride clot lies to persuade file /0 stay willi her. 
, \ 
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Over tim e, the women co mbatants were successful in ga ini ng acceptance by the pub li c 

that thcy co uld be women and combatant s, s im ult aneously. 

Wit hin th e I'i e ld, TPLF women a lso witnessed and learned new kind s of gende r re lati ons 

from the way they had been sociali zed. Mcn and wo men co mbatants had to wa lk , fig ht, 

eat and s leep togeth er. The daily life of th e so ldier required new rol es and new skill s th at 

one had to learn irrespecti ve of gender. Eighty percent ( 16) of the respondents felt that 

gender relat ions during the war among TPLF so ldi ers was almost equal. and sometimes 

wo men would get better treatment and respect co mpared to men. All of the women 

ment ioned they were allowed extra underwear and trousers as well as homemade san itary 

pads and soap. Moreover. women were expected 10 withdraw from ac tua l wa r activ iti es 

during their monthl y periods in order to decrease any ph ys ical hardship at that time. 

Howeve r, according to Hiwot and Mebera t, man y women refi.lsed to tel l their 

co mmanding offi cers when they had the ir periods because they wanted to tight. 

The ot her 20% (4) res pondents menti oned how TPLF men sti ll held certa in stereotypes 

about women and these stereotypes would be retl ected directly and ind irectly. For 

exa mp le. men used to make jokes about women's capabilities in the fie ld regarding 

wo men' s upper body strength and others issues th at involved ph ysical endurance . One 

respondent recall ed that before the permission of marriage and sex ua l re lati ons within the 

front , men used to assume th at women were trying to be seducti ve and were di stracting in 

ways that could harm men 's success in preparing for battle . Also, the same respondent 

recall ed how so met imes a few men wo uld re fuse to be assigned under a woman 

co mmander (Respondent: Neges ti K.). Negest i describes one incident : 

I 'lias a war commander during fh e armed struggle. One lime a newly joined 

(}{an was assigned under lI1y leadership as WI ordil1wy solider. Bul ire was not 

happy 10 work il7 tir e mililary under a wOlllan leader, and he ollce said " Is there 

I/O UHf! befler thUII a Il'vmen to lake th e level of war commander ill the/roil!? " I 

lI 'as I'er)' angl) ' lI'il/i his cirallvinist belie(and I assigned him fa the back line. 
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Generall y, respondents articulated that gender re lations within th e TPLF were a new 

phenomenon not on ly for TPLF members , but also the people in the rural areas because 

the roles of TPLF women went beyond the domestic, private and tradi tional role of 

women. Respondents al so noted that ach ieving gender equity within the TPLF was an 

ongoing proccss whereas so mc men and women adapted more eas il y than others. 

6.1.2. Perceptions After the War 

When respondents were asked about their experi ence of gender issues after the war and 

whether they felt they have been treated fairly , a dramati c shift was noted in their 

perceptions. Among the 20 respondents 75% (15) of them sa id they don't believe women 

ex-combatants ha ve been treated fairly by the government. The remaining 25% (5) all 

worked for the governmcnt and mentioned how they fought in the struggle for the people 

and did not expect special treatment (Yalem, Workenesh , Roman A., and two who 

wanted to remain anonymous). 

Most of the respondents explained how gender played a role in the demobilization 

process . The responses of six demobili zed ex-combatants in particular suggested the 

criteria for th e demobilizat ion was related to physical fitness and leve l of education 

(Abdet, Lel11l em, Megebay, Negisti H. , Asakale, and I-liwot). These critena led to the 

demobili za tion of man y women because most of the women in the TPLF toward the end 

of the war were from peasant families and had received very little education. Ph ys ical 

fitness as a criterion also disproportionately affected women. 

Currently most demobilized ex-combatants live in different corners of the co untry and 

work in diverse low protit activit ies that are not connected to the ski lls they received 

training for in the armed struggl e. But according to respondents like Negesti 1-1. , those 

wo men deserve a better life- politi call y, educationall y and eco nomicall y- as a reward 

for their contributi ons to the success of the stru ggle. 
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"Most of the deu/Obilized wmnen used to be heroines during the 

arllled stmgg/e and we used to get honor and respeel.for Ollr 

cOnlribulion f;,oll1 all Ihe members of the Jionl, This lIIade liS 

wanl 10 slay in the mililary ralher, ,bill now we are only all/efi 

wilh scars and pains thaI we gat durillg the war, but nothing thaI 

is use/illfor 0111' presenrlife", there are wOlllen Ihot are found in 

(I worse siluation tlian liS. There are women who have become 

PI'OSlill/ies (lnd beggars afier delllobili~alioll , We don 'I deserve 

Ihe silnalion we are presenl/v foulld il1. " 

The other conce rn exp ressed by respondents , 60 %( 12) , was the absence of women in the 

written hi story of the TPLF, The hi sto ry of the role of women combatants has been 

downplayed and in so me cases overlooked and ignored, Negsti K, shared that, some 

people have created imaginary sto ries about courageous women combatants that are 

grossly inacc urate and that detract li'om the true hi storica l record regarding their 

contribu tions and abilities as women. Most of the respondents mentioned how grateful 

they were that the present study was being conducted because it documented their history 

in ways th at reveal the comp lexities of the ir lives without overstating or understating 

their roles, 
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6.2 Challenges Faced 

Th is sectio n addressed the th c quest ion "what chall enges, if any, did women mcmbers of 

TPLF enco untcr be fore and du rin g the stru gglc, and what cha ll cnges do th ey currentl y 

face? II 

6,2 , I Before and During the War 

Befo re the beginning of the stru ggle in the region of T igray, wo men shared all the social, 

politi ca l and economi c challenges and problems wi th Ethi opian peop le in general and 

women in pa rti c ul ar. Al th ough women were high ly vuln erable to inhumane actions of the 

Derg regime , on ly one woman, Aska le, di rectly expe rienced Derg rep ress ion: 

!vi)) parents \\Jere supporters oj tlte TPLF and tlt e Detg officials get 

iJ!lor/llntion aboul th em alld come to our li ving area to arrest my parents. 

Ho wever Illy parents gel illjorll1atioll about the situalion and /eli the 

village belore the arrival a/ th e Derg soldiers. And the soldiers couldn 't 

able to gel my parents, so they GlTes/pr./ me in rellfrll. At (he lime I was 

only II years old I stayed ill lit e prisanlor sevell days as collateral /o r Illy 

pareJlls 

The rest o f the respondents talked about other peop le they knew whose stories affected 

thcm. O therwise, the challengc most respo ndents felt were largel y pol iti ca l and 

eco nomi c duc to Derg repress ion in general. 

During the struggle, however, a ll respondents mentioned that women combatants were 

li ght ing and strugg ling not on ly w ith the Derg so ldiers but al so w ith hunger, thirst and all 

01' the o ther difficul ties and unfavorable condi tio ns that most so ldi ers face. Hi wot 

pro vided a vivid example: 
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There were tililes during the armed struggle we faced shortage 0/ 

water ill the Iniddle 0/ heavy war till7e and many members a/the 

Font were forced to drillk their OWII or other person's urine. 

Negesti K. also said, 

At the earlv age a/the Font. differenl./Clcilities were not available 

such as anesthesia/or surgelY and antibiotics to treat wounded parts 

a/our body. Once f was wounded and suffered too much because lI1y 

wound was infected and f couldn 't get allY medication. 

The other challenge mentioned by three ( 15%) respondents invo lved childbirth 

and chi ldca re issues wh il e also dea ling with the responsibi liti es of being a so ldier 

(Worknesh. Zcmzem, and Roman A.). Worknesh exp lai ns: 

When women gave birth within the armed struggle alt the 

traditiollal treatments that civilian women gel were 

unthinkable, yet women were expeC/ed to return to their 

responsibilities shortly afier giving birth and it was very 

difficult to handle both a/the responsibilities. 

Although wo men fought along side men, the challenges and vu lnerabilities 

that women faced as combata nt s were complex and sometimes specific to 

their gender. No netheless, the filct that most of the cha ll enges that women 

faced were also faced by men demonstrates the overa ll difficu lties and 

vulnerabil it ies guerrilla so ldiers face in any armed struggle. 

6.2,2 After the War 

Atlcr the end of the armed struggle th e challenges and vulnerab ilities of women ex

combatants continued. Kees Kingma (2007) defined demobilization and reintegration as a 

complex process in which basica ll y each of the combatants has to find a new civ ilian life 

and re-estab li sh roots in society. Most of the cha ll enges women ex -combatants faced 

after the war can be tied to the lack of planned reintegration strateg ies. This left al l ex -
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COlllbi:ltants vulnerable, particularly the v,Iomen. However, some wo men \vere more 

vu lnerabl e than others. 

Among the 20 respondents 70% ( 14) of them admitted that they have encountered a 

number of chall enges after the war. However, 30%(6) respondents sa id th ey didn't face 

any chall enges fo llowing the end of the war (Yalem, Roman A. , Negist i K. , Zewdu, and 

two wo men who wished to remain anon ymous). 

Rega rdin g the 14 who mentioned cha ll enges, s ix respondents continue to face economi c 

challenges th at th ey believe is rel ated to thei r being demobili zed fi·om the military 

without a steady source of income (Askale, Lemlem, Abdit, Megebay, Hiwot, and Negisti 

H.). Currently, the income from their present occupations is insufficient to susta in them 

and thcir fam ili es. In addition , two of the wo men are widows with children (Aska le and 

Lemlcm) . 

The other fo ur respondents said they faced eco nomic problems initially when the new 

government ass igned them to different governmental offices withou t a sa lary and only 

provided moderate food expenses. But the challenge was temporary because they were 

eventuall y ass igned to other organizations based on their education and skill s (Tsege, 

Himanot, Roman H. , and Zewdu). 

The remaining four mentioned ongoing econo mi c problems because they did not learn 

any ski lls during the armed struggle that were transferrable to civilian life. All of the 

respondents who are still suffering with economic problems, 50%( I 0), cite the lack of 

education and ski ll s as thei r primary problem. 

In addition to eco nomic cha ll enges, the sa me s ix women who mentioned economic 

challenges regard ing the demo bihzation process also repo n ed facing psychologica l 

challenges (Askale , Lcm lcm, Abdil. Megcbay, Hi wo t, an d Negist i 1-1 .) . Specifi ca ll y, they 

described how they left the ir fami hes at an early age and spent most of their formative 

yea rs with the TPLF during the armed struggle . Therefore, after demobilization , it was a 
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bit ter experience to detac h from the organ izat ion that had become th eir famil y during the 

wa r and to return to c ivili an life aner be ing cstranged from thei r biological tilillili es for 

severa l years. 

A ll 14 respondents reported that the psycho logica l cha ll enges were not on ly related to 

dctachm cnt fi'om the hom and bc ing dcmobil izcd, but were rclatcd to the loss of fri cnds, 

panners and famil y members durin g th e armed struggle. It was a lso dini cul t watching 

hand icapped ex-combatants s truggle to survive a ft er sustaining major injuries. 

Hal f of the 14 respondents who faced chall enges a lso reponed socia l or interpersonal 

challenges after the war. These difficulties centered around communicating with 

c ivili ans after years of li ving in a mi litarized environment. One respondent ex plained 

how adjust ing to the different ex pec ta tions, particularl y traditional cultural norms that 

were not practiced by the military was very dini cult (e.g., funeral ritual s) . Al so, ex 

co mbatants who returned to an urban environm ent after living in rural settings found the 

soc ial adj ustment s awkward. One o ther respondent shared how some of her teachers at 

the sc hoo l she aliended incorrectl y ass umed that she was spying on them . 

The other cha llenge mentioned by three respondents in volved hea lth-re lated problems, 

ma inl y ph ys ical , and part icularl y back pain . A ll three described back-related injuri es and 

one desc ribcd gyncco logica l prob lems. 

Although the res ults of c ivil war meant a military victory for the TPLF, war has 

economi c, psyc hol ogical, social , and physica l cos ts . However, those costs are not shared 

by men and women equall y. A ll respondents were aware of this gendered reality. 
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6.3 Political Positions 

. In the hi ghes t st ru cture of thc TPLF whi ch is the Centra l Committee therc was onl y one 

woman hom the beginning of women 's involvement to the end of the armed stru ggle. 

Accordin g to a ll the responden ts and seco ndary scholarl y so urces, A regash Ada ne was 

the on ly women member of the Central Committee at th e time (Hammond, 1990; Assfaw, 

2009: Tsegey, 1999). 

Respondents a lso veritied that the highest offic ials of the TPLF (a ll male wi th th e 

exception of Aregash Adane) were against wo men being members of the Central 

Committee and at least three res pondents menti oned that the omission of women 

combatants from influentia l and hi gher political positions continues to the present day. 

Accordi ng to one res pondent, Yewbmar, 

Women were systelllatically withdrawn Fom the positions at difJerelll 

tim es, fil e reasons presented for the disqtlalification of women in the 

selectiun process was "in efficiency ll fiJI' administrative posts as 

described in different seminars held to elect II/ embers of the Cen tral 

Commit/ee . 

The Central Committee of th e TPLF inc ludes very few numbers of women (9 out of 43) 

and wo men ex-comba tants are not proportionately vis ibl e in the hi ghest exec uti ve 

positions (e.g. , Ministers). 

Onl y one respo ndent is a member and hi gh official in the EPRDF. Ten others continue as 

acti ve members to TPLF. The rema ining nine no longer ha ve ties to th e TPLF for 

di ITerent reasons. One respo ndent res igned ti'om th e TPLF because she is a judge, and 

she is expected to be Free from any political party membership . One hi gh official wi thin 

thc TPLF left for pcrsonal reasons she preferred not to d isc lose and another hi gh offic ial 

leli to became a member of an opposition party. The others are invo lved in work-related 

acti viti es and do not have the tim e or money to mainta in offi cia l TPLF membership. 

These numbers reflect a neg li gible presence of TPLF wo men in po liti ca l pos itions and 

support the ir c la im that a dramati c shift occ urrcd regard ing gcnder equi ty and respect as 

equal to men after the war. 
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7. Conclusion 

As one respo nde nt noted, "Neither TPLF [nor EPRDF] could attain the leve l it has today 

withou t the support, acti vc partic ipation , and the co mmitment of Ethi opian wo men in 

ge nera l, an d T igrayan women in parti cul ar." The present study confirmed this statement 

and the fac t that a ll 20 respondents were acti ve in several act ivi ties of the front without 

hes itat ion. 

Be fo re the beginning of the struggle in the region of Tigra y, most respondents stated that 

they ex perienced all of the soc ia l, poli ti ca l and economi c chall enges and problems that 

mos t Ethiopian pcople experienced , particularly Ethiopian women. Although some of the 

respondents were invo lved in mobil ization and inte lli gence act ivi ti es befo re join ing 

TPLF, most res pond ents were either students (at elementary, secondary, and uni versity 

leve ls) or ru ra l labourers. 

After joining TPLF, most res pondents were primaril y in vo lved in direct mi lit ary 

acti vit ies. However, those with a rela tive ly high educational background we re also 

ass igned to teach in TPLF schoo ls, perfo rm hea lth care services, and serve in journali stic 

ca pacitics . The in vo lvemcnt of women in combat and direct mi litary activities most 

c learly demonstrated their e fti c iency and equality w ith men. in fact , five respondents 

we re military commanders demonstrat ing not on ly the ir military prowess and courage, 

but the relative openness of TPLF to female leadershi p. Most of the respondents felt 

that gend er relati ons among TP LF soldi ers during the war was almost eq ual noti ng that 

the idea of gender equi ty with in the TPLF was a new phenomenon not onl y fo r TPLF 

members, but also the people in the rura l areas. The ro les of TPLF women went beyo nd 

th e do mestic. pr iva te and tradi ti ona l ro le o f women and the adjustment to women and 

mcn to such ro les was an ongo in g proccss. Howevcr, after thc wa r, most respondcnts 

noted a dramat ic shift in th e way TP LF wo men were treated . As a result, most 
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respondents currentl y be li eve that women ex-com batants are not treated fairly by the 

government. 

Although a few wo men men ti oned how they fought in the struggle fo r the people and do 

not expect specia l trea tment, most respondents ex pressed concerns about the absence of 

women in th e w ritten histo ry of th e T PLF, the fact the most womcn werc demob ili zcd 

due to unfai r crite ria that emp has ized educati onal level and physica l fitnes s, and the lack 

of TPLF women in pol itica l pos iti ons. 

Most o f the chall enges women ex-combatants cu rrently face can be ti ed to the lack of 

planned rei ntegratio n strateg ies. Thi s len a ll ex -combatants vul nerab le, par ti cu larl y the 

women. However, some women we re more vul nerabl e than o thers. Most respondents 

expericnccd prob lems tha t were eco nomic, psychological , soc ia llinterpersonal, and hea lth 

rela ted after the war. Most of the economic prob lems were due to the lack of educati onal 

and occ upationa l skill s that were transfe rrable to civilian life. 

Although the result s of civi l war mea nt a military victory for the T PLF, the war had 

economic, psycholog ica l, soc ial, and phys ical costs and TPLF women made man y 

sac rifi ces and deserve to reap so me of the fruits and benefits. However, the Central 

Com mittee of the TPLF includes very few numbers of women (9 out of 43) and women 

ex-combatants are not proportionately visible in the hi ghest executive posi tions (e.g., 

Mini sters). Only one res pondent is a member and hi gh offic ial in the EPRD F and two 

others are members of parliament. These numbers re flect a negligible presence of TPLF 

women in politica l positions and support the ir claim that a dramatic shift occurred 

regarding gender eq ui ty and respect as equal to men after the war. 

Interesting ly, regard ing the educa tional status of respondents before and after the armed 

stru ggle, TPLF women, on the average, were able to increase thei r level of education. 

The most vis ibl e chan ges were ev idenccd by women who jo ined the TP LF from peasant 

backgrounds. They gained li teracy desp ite the fac t th at th ey did not gain add itional 

vocational ski ll s to help them after the war. Moreover, th e findin gs make clear that the 
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1V0men ex -co mbatants who are present ly fou nd in beller educati ona l, economIc and 

po liti ca l posit ions are those e lite wo men who joined the TPLF with advanced edu cati onal 

levels who we re predominantly from the urban areas. In fact, these sa me wo men onen 

repon ed that they did not ex perience an y challenges a fter the wa r and do not beli eve they 

dese rve specia l treatment. Their class statu s affec ts their perceptions of ineq ual ity given 

thc ad vantagcs they cxpericnced before, du ring, and a fter the war. Nonethc less, most of 

the women repo rted how they bene ti ted from the ir experi ences durin g the war, rega rdl ess 

o f class background . and highli ghted info rmal ski ll s that they have trans fer red to civil ian 

life such as problem-so lving skill s, overall pers istence, se lf-di scip li ne, and se lf

con ticl ence. 

T PLF women deserve to share socia l, econom ic, and polit ica l benefi ts as well as honor 

and respect from th e government and the people of Eth iopia given their sacrifi ces and 

co ntri buti ons to the m il itary victory that ended the dictatorship of the Derg. Th is study 

reflects what bot h Tsegey ( 1999) and Ass faw (2009) found and that i·s that the soc ial, 

eco nomic, and po li tica l bene fit s of success from the strugg le are not shared by men and 

wom en members o f the struggle equa ll y. A lthough women fought a long s ide men, the 

challenges and vul nerabil ities th at women faced as combatants were complex and otten 

spec ifi c to th eir gender. One can sha re the view ofTsegaye (1999) who e loquentl y stated 

that there is no doubt that T PLF "women wrote hi story with their blood l " 

8. Recommendations 

Armed co nlli ct can be a profoundl y unn atural experience l'o r so ldi ers because in addi ti on 

to placing their li ves on the line, soldiers o ft en endure phys ical and menta l illnesses 

directly related to the ir mi li tary service after the wa r. (Levy & Side l, 2009; Pcarrow & 

Cosgrove, 2009 ; Pi za rro. Si lver & Prau se, 2006; Sher, 2009). As a resul t, many countries 

open ly support war veterans through govern ment programs and view war veterans as a 

specia l po pulation deserv ing pre ferentia l treatment due to the uniq ue sacrifi ces they 

made. 
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Histori ans, politi cal sc ienti sts, and soc iologists have critica ll y examined various 

justifications for war veterans' benefits (e.g., veterans' pens ions, health insurance, 

housi ng and land allocation, and pre ferential treatment in employment and education 

programs) g iven the fact th at many nonveterans experience the same or s imilar needs as 

vetera ns (see Altschul er & Blumin, 2009; Lev itan , 1973; Me ill er, 2007; Rohrl ich, 1957). 

War veterans arc ofien deemed the most worthy of such prefcrent ial treatmcnt beca use 

unli ke those w ho stayed beh ind and did not li ve in th e military camps, the war veteran (I) 

placed hi s or her life on the line where substa ntial hazards to life and limb existed dail y 

(2) endured environmental conditions that UndeI111ined his or her health that increased the 

chances of active wa r disabi lit ies as we ll as post-war intinniti es and premature aging 

(e.g., hunger and re lated nutritional deticiencies, int estinal di sorders, exposu re to 

contagious di seasc due to un sa nitary li ving conditi ons in the camps, limi ted 

tran sportation, and limited mcd ica l care), (3) sacrifi ced the customary comforts and 

pleasures assoc iated with c ivilian li fe that even civilian war supporters workin g 

underground do not have to sacrifice, (4) placed on hold personal asp irations regarding 

famil y, career, and other forms of enjo yment to ass ist the nation in its time of need, (5) 

placed their fam ili es at ri sk and often negati ve ly affected the deve lopment of their 

ch il dren during th eir absence, and (5) ex peri enced no material ga in fro m the war, (the 

except ion bei ng a few so ldiers who became high officials thereby benefitting material ly 

from " politi ca l currency"a fter the war. 

In Ethiop ia, others, bes ides TPLF so ldiers, made sacritices and contributed in ways that 

resulted in the fa ll of the Derg. However, the conditions under wh ich others were 

permitted to make their co ntributions were usual ly less onerous and less disrupti ve of 

their acc ustomed way of life than the cond iti ons TPLF so ldi ers ex peri enced . Soldi ers 

experience a series o f handicaps due 10 the ir armed serv ice that 111ust be recognized, and 

women soldi ers ti-eq uentl y ex perience these handicaps di sproportionate ly. War veterans ' 

sacrifi ces result in an unpaid national debt tha t must be acknowledged and addressed 

given ho w th e nati on as a who le currently benetits fr0111 th e peace, stabili ty and econo mi c 

growt h that is a result of such sacrif'ices. 
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The foll owi ng poss ibl e solutions are forwarded based on the findings to he lp war 

veterans in genera l, and TPLF women war veterans in particular, overcome the various 

soc ia l, psychological, and eco nomi c handi ca ps some continue to experi ence as a direct or 

indirec t res ult of th eir war service. 

• The government and other non governmental organi zati ons mi ght co nsider 

co ll abo ratin g with demobili zcd women ex-combatants in order to develop 

projects that would ameliorate th eir economic s ituati on, spec ificall y focus ing on 

ways to improve the educationa l and occupational skill s of women ex

combatants. 

• Demobil ized women cx-combatan ts should be provided with free hea lth services 

to dec rease th eir expenses for health serv ices given sacrifl ces during the war that 

resulted in chronic health problems. 

• Scholars should be encouraged to continue documenting the c ivil war from 

vari ous di sc iplines and perspecti vcs, with spec ial emphases on the women 

combatants and the gendered aspects of war and post-war issues . 

• Wo men ex-co mbatant s should doc ument the ir stories in order to increase th e 

number of publi cations regarding the ir ro les before, during and after the armed 

strugg le and in order to compare their expericnces with the cxperiences of other 

women ex -combatants throughout Ati·ica. 
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Annex 1. list of the respondent 

No Name of the respondents Remarks 

I. Roman Working her private bus iness 

0 Meb rat Nurs ing student 
, 

Wcrk cncs h Member of the housc of pco plcs representati ves 0 .. 

4. Working in th e Mega Anti th eater 

Roman 

5. Negesti Working in her private business 

6. 1-1 pr Member of the house of peoples representati ves 

7. Yealem Head of Ethiop ian Teleco mmuni cation women's 

affa irs office. 

R. I-li wot Demobilized ex-combatant 

9. Haimanot Working as accountant 

10. Tsege Lawyer in the Ldeta hi gher COLlrt 

I I. Zemzem Nurse in th e Defense force I-Iosp ital 

12. Leta y Working in the Defe nse force 

13. Zewdu Wo rking at ERO FT 

14. Lemelem Demobil ized ex-combatant 

15. Abad it Demobilized ex -combatant 

16. Negesti Demob ili zed ex -combatant 

17. Megebey Demobilized ex-combatant 53 



I X Hpr Member of the house of peo ples representati ves 

19. Y c\vbmar Member to th e oppos iti on party ca ll ed Medrek 

20. Askalc Demobili zed ex-co mbatant 
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Annex II Interview questions 

Interview qu estion s for ex combatants of TPL F 

I would like to ex tend my best greetin g for your cooperation and have an interview with 

me. I would like to ask yo u some questions about TPLF women and their roles before, 

duri ng ancl a ft e r the struggle. 

The purpose of the study is to co ll ect data for academic purposes and to assess wh at are 

the needs of women ex -combatants and what can we learn from yo u and your 

expcrl ences. 

T he interview is co mplete ly vo luntary. If yo u co me ac ross any question that you don 't 

wan t to answer. te ll me to pass it. 

I hope that you wi ll participate in th e study because your views are important. 

S ince it is diffi cult to write down all the answers you give, I would li ke to record the 

ill tervie\v usi ng tape recorder. 

Do you agree to be tape-recorded" 1\. ves B. No 

If th e answer is "yes" "thank you very much in advance for your cooperation!" 

I. Case ID _____________ _ 

2. Date o f interview --------------------
3. Birth date _______ _ _ _ _ _ Age at the time of interview ___ _ 

4. What is your fi rst language(spec ify) ________ _ _ _ 

5. Arc you married " Yes No 

(Read all choices and circle) 

Ma rried and li ving with husband now ( I ) 

Never married (2) 

Separated du e to the war (3) 
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Di vo rced/ se parated not beca use orthe war (4) 

Did yo ur hu sband die beca use of the war? (5) 

Did your husband di e not because of the wa!"') (6) 

6. What is yo ur re li gion? (Circle) 

Musli m ( I) 

Ethi op ian Orthodox Christian (2) 

Protes tant (3) 

Other (specijjl ) (4) ___ _ _ ___ _ 

7. What leve l did you compl ete in schoo l before joining the arm y? 

8. What level have you attained since the end of the war? ____ _ 

9. Where were yo u born e be surc to get correc t spellings) 

Prov incc ____ ______ _ 

Distri ct _________ _ _ _ 

Tow n or vill age _ _______ _ 

10. Which front were you with? (Circle) 

Spec~l _________ _ 

I I . Whe n did you enter the fr011l and at what age? _____ Date 

12. How were you able to join the army and make contact with arm y personn el'! 

13. Why did you jo in th e fro nt? 

14. How di d you enter th e front?(C ircle) 

Joined ( I ) 

Recruited (2) 

A bducted (3) 

Other (Specify) (4) 

15. Wh at were yo u doi ng befo re you joined the ('i'ont '? 

16. Wha t d id yo ur re latives say w hen yo u dec ided to join th e front') 

17. Was anyone clsc in your famil y in the front with you? 

18. What was you r PRIM ARY role in the ti'onr?(Circie ONE) 

Fighter (I) Spec ify role _ ____ ____ _ 
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Poner (2) 

Cook (3) 

COtlllll Ulltca t ions (4) 

Childcare provider (5) 

Hea lth ca re provider (6) 

Wife (7) 

Teacher (8) 

Messenger (9) 

Food producer (10) 

Spy ( II ) 

Intelligence ( 12) 

Mine labour ( 13) 

Other ( 14) Speci fy role 

19. What other role or ro les did you perform(Circle ALL Ihal apply) 

Fighter ( I ) 

Poner (2) 

Cook (3) 

Commun ications (4) 

Chi Idcare provider (5) 

Health care provider (6) 

Wife (7) 

Teacher (8) 

Messenger (9) 

Food producer (10) 

Spy (II ) 

Inte lli gence ( 12) 

Mine labour (13 ) 

Othcr (14) Speci fy role 

20. Did yo u vo lunta ril y accept the role given to you? 

2 1. What were the major acti viti es of women in the fran!') 
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22. Were there wo men members in the hi ghest admi ni strative organs of the front" If so, 

what were the ir res ponsibilities? 

23. If you participated as a figh ter, did you ever fight against any women in the Derg 

I()rce" Yes NO 

If yes, where and when did yo u fight against them? 

24. What training did you receive in the forces?(specijy). 

25. Did yo u train with women only or with women and men? " ,'EV, '" ,'-, I ,',,1, . ' . 

26 . Were any special accommodations provided for women such as pads during monthl y 

cycle or childcare'7 . 

27. Did you learn sk ill s in the front that yo u think could be helpful to you now?(specifj,) 

28. Were other people in yo ur forces ever forced to punish or hun you" Yes No 

(No/eraI'm a/abuse ij'ojJered by sltbjecl) 

29. Did you encounter any problems with men during yo ur stay in the li'OIlt? 

30. Do you have children? Yes or No 

3 1. If yes, How many children do yo u have? Were your children with yo u during the 

strugg le? 

32. Di d yo u ever become pregnant during your time in the front? 

33. When did you leave the fi·ont'7 _______ Date 

34. How did you leave? (Circle) 

Escaped (I) 

Released/ let go (2) 

Left behind (3) 

War ended (4) 

Other (5) (spm/j;) ________ _ 

35. Did you parti cipate in an official Di sarmamen t Demobili zation and Reintegration 

program? Why or why not? 

36. What were the chall enges that you encountered after the end of the struggle? 

37 . Did you have any plans after the war in terms of what you wan ted to do? If so, what 

were those plans? 

3~ . What is yo ur status in re lation to party now? 
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39. How were yo u trea ted after yo ur return by famil y, fri ends, and strangers? 

40. Do you thi nk women contributed to the success of the strugg le? In what ways? 

41 . Do you believe that wo men ex-combatants have been treated fairly by the 

government? Why, or why not? 

42. What , if an ything, do you think you lea rned from you r ex perience of war? Positive or 

nega ti ve or both') 
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